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' 1 SOLDIERS LIKED WAR BREAD of tne nrmy became extinct, most or
the people by degrees returned to their
old habits of eating fine bread."FOOD ADMINISTRATION

AN CREDO 23 Years Ago.
i'V.-.- the Press oi Oct, i!. !!'.1
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V. h. Boyd. Pi SURGEONS DO GREAT WORK
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Extra Cost
fa Quality?
No,Sir!

One copy, one ye.ir $2.00
By willing service of a free
people to do these things:

To feed the Allies that they mayOne copy, six months $ 1X0

One copy, three months 75
continue to fight.

To feed the hungry In Belgium
and other lands that they may
continue to live.

To feed our own soldiers over
seas that they may want noth

holds its good, sat-

isfying taste a long,
long time.

ing.

To keep prices steady and the
flow of distribution even that

You'll likely find it
costs you even less
to chew Gravely. It

goes further. You

only need a small
chew of this class
of tobacco, and it

the poor at home may be fed.

To make everyone's effort count
its utmost for winning the

Born, m Athena, October 7, H!io,
to Mr. anu Mrs. Thomas Taylor, a gill.

One thousand dollars is all that re-

mains to be subscribed to the Pendle-
ton woolen mills enterprise,

Billv Brown mails a letter to Athena
friends from London, England. He is
on his way to the South Africa gold
fields.

Miss Lillie Fischer is now in the
confectionery business. She .can be
found on the ncrth side of Main street.

The good roads movement is taking
place in all parts of Oregon. It should-b-

pushed in Umatilla county.
James Sharp, our typo, is on the

sick list this week. Homer Beathe,
of Weston, is holding do.w nhis case.

W. P Leach and family, Ed. Taft
and Austin Foss are in Poitland, vis-

iting the exposition.
Nate Pinkerton get mixed up in a

runaway near Adams Tuesday. In the
melee he was thrown oy :r the dash-bo- d

and sustained severe bruises.

It goes further that's
why you can get the good
taste of this class of tobac-

co without extra cost.
war for freedom.

FOOD CONTROL IN AMERICA

British Fighting. Men Found The!"
Health Improved Through Use of

Unbelted Whtit Meal.

A Utile more than u century ago,
when Britain had been fighting for
years against Napoleon, food became
very scarce. Following Is from u book
on bread-makin- written by Sylvester
Graham, in 1837:

"In order to conserve wheat as much
OS possible, the British government or-

dered that the nrmy should he supplied
with bread made from unbolted wheat
meal, I. e simply the wheat ground
without having the bran or middlings
removed. The soldiers were at first
displeased with the hrend and refused
to eat It, even casting It from them in
great rage, but after two or three
weeks they began to be much pleased
with It and preferred it to the fine-flo-

bread.
"The result of this experiment was

thnt not only was the wheat made to
go further, but the health of the sol-

diers Improved so much and so mani-

festly in the course of a few months
thnt it became n matter of common re-

mark among themselves and of obser-
vation and surprise among the officers
and physicians of the army. They ex-

pressed themselves with confidence
and zeal on the subject. The public
declared that the soldiers were never
so healthy and robust. The public pa-

pers were for months flUed with prnise
of whole-whe- bread, and It was reg-
ularly Introduced into families.

"Still, after this experiment with
such happy results and so general and
full a testimony had been given in fn- -

la or AND FOR THE PEOPLE

Rehabilitation of Wounded Soldiers
Seems Little Short of Miraculous

to a Civilian.

Foster Debevolse of South Orleans,
N. J on a recent tour through France
and England, visited the armies at the
front, and speaks with enthusiasm of
their indomitable spirit and unfailing
hopefulness.

In commenting he speaks on the
work done for wounded soldiers:

"The men in English cities, of whom
I saw hundreds, without legs or arm,
or with reconstructed faces, and those
In hospitals in process of being mend-
ed, all had the same words: 'If only
I could go back again !' And this
brings me to another wonderful thing,
and that Is the way the hospitals are
performing miracles. When finally,
sometimes after months and months of
trentment, the reconstructing proccRS
Is finished, the men are taught trades
and placed In positions so that they
are enabled to take up their lives
again with a large degree of happiness.
Straps operate as muscle's on artificial
legs and arms; and I have seen such
men swing a hammer, play golf, knit,
or work at lathes. It Is almost Incred-

ible what is being done. Hats off to
the doctors, I say 1"

The United States government will
apply the same methods of recon-

struction to those of our boys that are
disabled or crippled Marlon Couth- -

PEYTON BRAND
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Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10$ a voxjen-sn- d worth it

OUR GREAT TASK

By Herbert Hoover.

1 JinHtTAVJ VcOty.TnKtMcTHENA. OREGON, OCT. 11, 1918 If you could stand in the middle of

Europe today and lurvey the land to
Its borders, you would discover its
whole population of 400,000,000 human
beings short of food. Millions of peo

The crowded condition of Athena's
public schools makes it necessary for
the employment of another teacher.

The council at their meeting last
Monday night concluded to let the di

lapidated crosswalks "r?st 'til spring. "
This may be economy, but what if a

THE

BARKER BARBER SHOP
A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block - - - Athena, Oreg.

ouy Smith.
or of the coarse-whe- bread, when
large supplies of superfine flour came
in from America, and the crops from
home became ngnln abundant and the

broken limb or two be the result?
'j he Indian scare on Priarie creek

may possibly develop into'seriousjtrou-ble- .
Should it do so the blame will be

with those who are selling whiskey to
the India, 8.

The Thorn typesetting machine
which was purchased by the East
Oregonian was set up in the office of
that newspaper Wednesday. The
machine cost ja00 and is expected to
do the work of four or five composit

To Cure Coiiatiprtllon Forever.
Take Cuscareta Cuuilv Cathartic. 10cor2ii&

'f C. C. C- full lo uufe, drugKists refund mimujl
act. of parliament regarding the food

umimomhih
ESTABLISHED 1865

ple In Poland, Finland, Serbia, Ar-

menia and Russia are dying of starva-
tion and other millions are suffering
from too little food. Our Allies and
the neutrals are living on the barest
margins that will support life and
strength.

This, the most appalling and dread-
ful thing that has come to humanity
since the dawn of civilization, is to
me the outstanding creation of Ger-

man militarism. The Germans them-
selves are not the worst sufferers.
They arc extorting at the cannon's
mouth the harvests and cattle of the
people they have overrun, leaving
them in desolation. If the war were
to cease tomorrow, the toll of actual
dead from starvation within the Ger-

man lines would double or treble the
6,000,000 or 6,000,000 of men who have
been actually killed by Germany and
her allies In arms. The 10,000,000 peo-

ple In occupied Belgium and Northern
France would have died of starvation
had it not been for us and the Allies.

We must build our food resources
to stand ready for any demands upon
us by the Allies. It is of no purpose
to us to send millions of our best to
France If we fall to maintain the
strength of their men, women and
children on our lines of communica-
tion. This United States is the last

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.ors
The defense of Durrant so far has

been a failure, and tbe general belief
is that Durrant is guilty.

Johnny O'Harra. who lives on Pea
Ridge, has just gathered HO acres of
beans. They yielded 480 pounds to
the acre and are worth il to II -i cents
per pound. That pays a little better
than raising wheat at '20 cents a
bushel.

There need be no quibbling over the

Kaiser's prjposal for an armistice to

negotiate!'; on President Wilsun's 14

conditions of peace. All the blood,

misery-an- d treasure exacted by the
Hun ruler i the world during his

four .years of carnt ge and devastation

go for naught, were any less uncom-

promising reply made to his whining

appeal, than thr.t given Bulgaria.
Stripped, as Bulgaria has been stripped
and as Turkey and Austria will soon

be stripped of every means of offensive

warfare; thrust back on German soil,

is just what is coming to the raping
scions of the Hohenzollerns and the

Hapsburgs. That, and that only will

satisfy the civilized world today. Then

may the terms of peace be dictated,
but not negotiated. As a result, Bel-

gium, France, Russia, Sorbll, Italy,
Montenegro and Roumania will have to

be evacuated, the seas swept clean cf

submarines, and Uermany will have to

stand ready to allow the adjustment of

colonial claims with reference to the
wishes of the governed population,
abandon economic control of Russian

territory, indemnify Belgium, restore
restore Italia Irre-

denta, consent to establish an indepen-

dent Polish stute, see to the relinquish-
ment of Turkish cuntrol of

populatons, and to the establishment
of autonomous government for the dif-

ferent nationalities of
And if Germany says she will

do all these things her promise must
come from one, other than a person
speaking for the Hohenzollerns and

the military autocracy that plunged the
world into war. This is why the Pres-

ident asks Prince Maximilian for whom

he is speaking, and in reality it is the
crux of the entire situation.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR"Over 1,(100' VTuldensinn soldiers are
with the colors," writes an Italian pas-
tor. Five pastors are chaplains, and
the government has appointed a chap-
lain for the Protestant prisoners in-

terned In Italy. Already a number of
Wuldenslan officets and soldiers have
given their Jives ior liberty and jus

reservoir of men, the last reservoir of Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one oi the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry". Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

ships, the last reservoir of munitions
and the last reservoir of food upon
which the Allied world must depend
If Germany Is to be defeated and if
wo are to bo free men.

tice, i

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.
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Ho's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine haB been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once, and get rid of catarrh. Send
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENI5Y & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggtats, 75c.

Now Is the time to eat and to
home grown products. Perish-

able fruits are coming on the market,
the gardens are making available daily
supplies of food that will take the
place of the commercial canned ar
tides that are needed for shipment
abroad. Sugar has been made avail-
able for home canning purposes and
the supply Is good at the present time.
The home garden and the canning of
its products means more this year
than it ever did before because It will

play a very Important part In keeping
the fighting forces supplied with the
kind of food they need at the time
they need it most.

America expects every civilian to
do his or her duty In the same spirit
us she expects each soldier when the
command comes, "TO GO OVER THE
TOP" without turning to see If his
neighbor had gone first.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
Genevieve T. Barnes, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ora lee Barnes, Defendant.

To Ora Lee Barnes, Defendant above
named:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby requested to appear
and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff filed against you in the above
entitled suit and court within six
weeks of the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons towit: on or

Ware's Pharmacy
Agents for the Columbia Graphophone

The Kaiser seems to have camou-

flaged his government to deceive the
allies in his proposition to gain an

armistice, to "negetiate fur peace"
on Wilson's 11 conditions. Chancellor
Max is a prince of the Idood; Dr. Solf,

chief advocate of empire expansion;
Philip Schei len ami. who was in pay
of the militarist party to put over the
Bolshevik! coup in Russia these em-

brace the new government announced

by the kaiser as representing the voice

of the German people, in the deceptive
hope of making his chancellor's peace

proposal acceptable to the President
andHhe allied governments.

School district No. Ill is the first

country district in Umatilla county we

have knowledge of. organizing a

association. Another

thing out of the ordinary with this

particular district, is that it has en-

rolled 1IB pupils. Would there were

more such districts In the county.

We have often quoted that old
verse, "Gather your roses while ye
may," and we can well now change It
to "gather your vegetableB," for by so
doing we can accomplish great good.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Truck is just another arm
and hand to the business man, adding
through its manifold usefulness to the
possible volume of his business, and at
Another the same tirre doubling

Hand for the value of every nour

Busine In somany ways its all
round utility serves the

urgent demand of business-b- ig or little
the retailer and wholesaler, the manufac-
turer and consumer, the contractor and
farmer. Everywhere where business ex-

ists there is a present want for the Ford
truck. Consider the price $550, without
body, f. o. b. Detriot. Let's talk it over
with you.

before Saturday, the lBth day of No- -"Wo stand behind our boys in
France and we will not call It a sacri-
fice but a privilege to do our bit to-

ward feeding them Over There."
Emma V. Mllliken. J

vember. 1'JIH ; and you will take not-

ice that if you tail to answer or other-

wise plead thereto within said time the
plaintiff for want thereof will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in
said complaint, namely: For a decree
of the Court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and heretofore
existing between plaintiff and defend-

ant, for an absolute divorce from the

Conserve, reserve and preserve ali
of these fine fruits and vegetables
that are now within your reach; you
will need them the coming winter.

aM . ,

By eating more perishables here at
home we may save others from

"Over There."

defendant, for the care and custody of
Charles Barnes, minor child of plain-
tiff and defendant, and for other equit-
able relief.

Special sermons may be made con-

ducive to church-goin- in the small
town as well as the city, as was in-

dicated Sunday evening last, when

Pastor Burton of tho Christian church
delivered his patriotic discuurse to u

Corro. t Lubrication for
the "V"-Typ- e Engine
This, the e of
automobile engine, like
all internal combustion

'engines, requires an oil
that holds its lubricat-
ing qualities at cylinder
heat, burns clean in the
combustion chambers
and goes out with ex-
haust. Zerolene nils
these requirements per-
fectly, because it ia cor-

rectly refined rom seecr-e- o

California asphalt'
base crude.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made herein by the Hon

Tile farm as well as the front needs
men who see straight ami shout
straight.

Burke & Son Garage
Phone 82, Athena, Oregon

orable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the
above entitled court, on the 2nd day
of October, 11118. The first publicae and appreciative congregation. War is OUR BUSINESS; wo can't

win by currying it as a side line.

The Choice of
Those Who Know
Manufacturers and lead-

ing motor car distributors
recommend ZEROLENE.
The majority of motorists
use ZEROLENE.
ZEROLENE reduces
wear and gives more pow-
er because it keeps its lu-

bricating body at cylinder
heat. Gives less carbon
because, being refined
from selected California

asphalt -- base .crude, it
burns clean and goes out
with exhaust.
ZEROLENE is the cor-
rect oil for all types of au-

tomobile engines. It is the
correct oil for your auto-
mobile. Get our lubrica-
tion chart showing the
correct consistency for
your car.
At dealers everywhere
and Standard Oil Service
Stations.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

The' present food conservation cards
now hanging in the windows are soon

to be replaced with new ones, says Mr,

;Hoovtr. The women of the Nation
arc behind Hoover and patiently await
the new food regulations.

'."It" LaaaBMlBBBl

tion of this summons will be made in

the Athena Press newspaper on Friday
the 4th day of October. l'Ji8 and the
Inst publication on Friday the 15th day
of November, 1918.

Dated this the 2nd day of October,
1918 A. D. Will M. Peterson,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: Pendleton, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of Umatilla Coun

ty.,freg.
InHhe Matter of the Estate of
Catherine A. Zerba. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Umatilla County,
Oregon, administrator of the estate of
Catherine A. Zerba, deceased. All

persons having claims against said es-

tate should present them to me at
Athena. Oregon, within six months
from date of first publication of no-

tice.
Dated at Athena, Oregon, Septem-

ber 20, 1918. Ernest A. Zerba,
Administra or.

The President's masterly diplomatic
thrust in passing the "buck" up to the
Kaiser is aptly paraphrased by a news-

paper headline reading: "Wilson
Drive Enemy into Diplomatic Poc-
ket."

With sufficient moisture and the soil
in pime condition the Umatilla coun-

ty wheat raiser is in position to get
his aieding completed early. The

best wheat country on earth ia always
favored,

Summons all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College ii
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also roa
It strong industrial courses for men and for women:

la Agriculture, Commerce, Engineering, ForestryHome Economics, Mininr, Pharmacy, and
Vocational EJucation.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life. ,

Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453; 'tara on itt lervice flags, 1253- -

BEAT GERMANY
feppart jcvjurx riAU
that oppcmPnutiaaUa

Eat Iw yW fo.d Fl.rr m4
OKNYtomlf maetaiag

"WAFTS NOTMINO NEZEROLE
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

GfiY CRONK.Special geat. Standard Oil Co . Athena
r""u .vpitatMum; uiuicnt ..

College opens September 23, 1918

Feint.OTllfaritlBcUa.iaacaJmM

No' reit for the Hun until he

is the verdict of the World.


